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To show, on the basis of Scripture
what true Christians
are to believe and
how, out of love for their Savior Jesus
Christ, they are to lead godly lives.
To furnish aids for Bible study and articles for Scriptural
devotion and meditation.
To demonstrate,
by our Scriptural
stand, that our Concordis Lutheran
Conference is not a sect or a false church
body but that the congregations
which
form it confess, teach, and practice the
Word of God in its full truth and purity
and use the Sacraments
according
to
Christ’s institution.
All who do this are
the true visible church on earth.
To seek out all who truly share our
Scriptural
position in doctrine and practice, and to urge the mutual public acknowledgement
of such God-given unity.
Thus we shall be able thereafter
to practice a God-pleasing
church fellowship
with them.
To show that we do not have among
IS a mixture of divergent
teachings bu1
that we are, by God’s grace, “perfectly
joined together in the same mind and in
the same judgement.”
To set forth pertinent historical information which has a bearing upon the
Church and to expose modern philosophical thought and the so-called scientific theories which contradict
the Word
qf God.
To expose particularly
the false teaching and practice
of the various so“Lutheran”
called
church
bodies by
comparing
their teaching
and practice
with what is plainly
recorded
in the
Word of God, in the Lutheran
Confessions, and in the ,oId orthodox Lutheran
writings.
To expose fa.lse teaching and practice
wherever it makes its appearance and to
keep abreast of the current happenings
in the church and among the nations as
signs of the times.
To be truthful
and factual in our reporting and freely to correct any misinformation
of which we are not aware
ad which has been called to our attention. Also to clarify any information
or
statement of doctrine or practice which
may be unclear to our readers or which
may create a wrong impression.

‘rTrust ye in the Lxd for ever: for in the Lord JEHOVAH
strength.”
-Isaiah
%A-.

is everlasting

The children of Israel had to be reminded from time to time
that they were to place their confidence and trust in the, Lord. At
the time of the prophets they often neglected to do this. Instead,
they often trusted in idols or in the help of other nations.
We, too, ne,ed this reminder because we are prone to forget
the very First Commandment, “Thou shalt have no other gods before Me,” We should fear, love, and trust in God above a,11things.
And Solomon reminds us, “Trust in the Lord with a,%thine heart,
3 25.
and lean not unto thine own understanding” -Proverbs
God’s Word teaches us (and our Christian experience certainly
confirms this) that the Lord, in whom we should at all times place
our trust, NEVER FAILS USI Instead of the expression ‘%verEasting
strength” we might also translate it “the Rocirc Of Ages.” In Psalm
18 :2 David says, “The Lord is my Rock, and my Fo/rtress”. God indeed never fails us or lets us down. He is always faithful and true
and f ulfils all His pomises.
Men are often deceitful and do not keep their word. In fact
David writes, Y s&d in my haste, All men are liars” -PIsalm
116: II. But God is not a man that He should lie. He it is who says
to all people, “He that believeth on the Son hat12 qverlas ting life”’
-John 3: 36.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Letsme hide myself in Thee .
Let the water and the blood
From Thy riven side which flowed
.Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
f-7

-M.L.N.

Just think what glorious blessings are given to us in baptism !
Christ laid all His merit and all His acihievemqhts into Holy Ba.ptism. By being baptized we are made, participants of the Savior’s
death and of its fruits. Baptism is a real means of grace. Holy Baptism is the application of the Holy Gospel! The Apostle reminds
Titus that Holy Baptism is a “washing of regeneration and renew3: 5. The Apostle Peter writes,
ing of the Holy Ghost” -Titus
“Wherefoae Baptism doth also now save us” -1 Peter 3:21. The
Apostle Paul was told by Ananias, “Arise, and be baptized, and
wash away thy s,ins” -Acts 22:16. Peter exhorted the Jews on the
day of Pentecost: “Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins" -Acts 2~38.
The, precious divine washing of Holy Baptism, which seems so
simple and insignificant to our human reason, is connected with
Christ’s mighty, converti;ng Gospel. Therefore it regenerates, sanctifies, and makes us children of God. “It is not the water indeed
that does them, but the Woyd of God which is in and with the water, . . afey without the Word of God the water is simple w.ater ctnd
no Baptism” -Luther.

The merits of Christ cover all of our sins. His substitutional
su.ffering and death extinguished the flames of God’s wrath. Accepting what is offered to us in Holy Baptism, we no longer need
fear death and hell! "He that believeth and is baptized shall be,
16 96.
saved” -Mark
For what purpose have we been baptized? -to walk in newness of life. (Remans 6 :3ff.) God has given us that new spiritual
life, not that we should destroy it by sin, but that we should se&
to strengthen that life by a diligent use of God’s Word and increase
in all, godliness and holiness. In this way we thank Him who has
bestowed such undeserved love upon us.

-M.L.N.
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THE STUDY of God’s providence in our lives is truly fascinating

and most comforting

to us Christims.

WHEN GOD created this wonderful

world and all things in it
in its original perfection (Genesis I), He did not give this His
creation the power and ability to continue its existence of its own
self. As its eternal, unchangeab18e,,all-powerful, all-knowing, allpresent, holy, just, faithful, benevolent, merciful, and gracious
Creator,
He continues to uphold and govern this His creation by
providing for it day by day also as its blessed Preserver.
:HN SPITE of man’s fall into sin and the resulting

curse of God
which has subjected His creation to corruption and eventual destruction and death, God continues to rule over it as its Creator
and Preserver. For “He up h o Ids all things by the word of His9
power.” -HEBREWS

113.

HIS FOREMOST invisible

creatures, the ange,ls, God has continued to uphold. He has confirmed the good angels in their eternal
holiness and bliss (Matthew 25: 31). On the other hand, those angels which He also originally created holy but who rebelled against
Him, who thereby became evil angels, or devils, He has rejected
forever, having cast the,m down to hell, to be reserved to judgment
(II Peter 2: 4).
MAN, WHICH is His foremost visible creation, God also, as a

faithful Creator, continu.es to uphold. Although sin infeets man and
dooms him to death and eternal punishment in hellfire, God graciously in Christ has provided the way whereby he may be saved
from the curse and power of sin, death, derail, and hell. For Jesus
“the Way, the Trwth, and the Life,” -JOHN
1496. “And this is
the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in
His Son. He that h&h the Son hath life; and he that bath not the
Son of God hath not life,” -JOHN
591-12. Our Lord Jesus also
sums it up in this way: “He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned?--MARK
16: 16.
is

GOD, OUR Creator and Preserver, governs His whole; creatiob
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in such a way that we, fallen and lost sons of Adam, may find Him,
and be saved by Him. To that end He has given us His Holy Word,
the Bible, whereby through His quickening Spirit He makes us
spiritually alive through faith in Christ Jesus and preserves us in
this spiritual’ life. Even as by His Word He originally created and
preserves all things, so also by means of His Word He continues
to create and preserve all things.
object of God’s creation and preservation was originally man’s supreme happiness in Him. But now also, after t.he
fall into sin, God’s supreme object in continuing to create and preserve life here on earth is man’s redemption and salvation through
His Son Jesus Christ. For He earnestly desires that man, who lost
paradise by his own fault and sin, may be restored again to the
eternal paradise prepared for him in heaven. Yes, to that end “He
THE CHIEF

giveth to, ail life, and breath, and. all things; and bath made of oyne
blood all nations of men foqOto dwell on the face of the earth, and
bath determined the times before appointed, and the bounds of their
habitation; that they should seek the Lord, if haply they might3
feel after Him, ccnd find Him, though He be not far from every one
of us: for in Him we live, and move, and have our being.” -ACTS

17 :26-28.
God’s gracious providence, a lost sinner feels after
and finds God by His Spirit through His Word, God also assures
him and all true behevers in Christ: “all things wo& together for
good to them that love God.” -ROMANS 8: 28.
WHEN,

BY

MAY THIS greatest of all blessings possible here on earth be

yours, dear reader. May we all who have found this priceless Pearl
(Matthew 13 :44-46) ceaselessly thank our heavenly Father for His
gracious providence in our lives! l&y we also count it our highest
privilege and most blessed duty faithfully to serve Him with all
our powers of body and soul according to His Word until His appointed time for our departure is at hand (Psalm 31: 15) when He
will through a blessed death receive us into the heavenly paradise
which He has prepared for His people, (John 8 :31-32 ; Luke 23: 43) !
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Taegliche Nausandacht,

C. F. W. Walther, -Translated

by E. L. M.

“God is love; and he that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein is our
love made perfect, that we may have boldness
in the Day of Judgment: because as he is, so are
we in this world. There is no fear in love; but
perfect love casteth out fear: Because fear ha+h
torment He that feareth is not made perfecf in
Iove.”
-I John 4: 16-I 8.

If we ask, “What must I do to be saved?” the Word of God
gives us no other answer than this: “Eelieve on the L,ord Jesus,
Christ, and th.ou shalt be saved,” ACTS 1231. No work of our own
is able to destroy our sins, no love on our part can reconcile Godonly faith in Christ ma.kes us righteous before God and san;resus.
But wherein does this salvation consist to which faith is to bring
us? It Consists, in particular, in blessed fellowship with the Triune
God. But can we be in His fellowship if we do not love God? t&rtainly not! For, says our text: “God is love; and he that dwelleth in
love d,welleth in God, and God in him.”
It is useless, therefore, for a person to claim that he is a beh
liever, and it is vain for him to rely on his dead faith if he does not
love God from the heart. Faith is not a lifeless thought. It is not a
human resolution to get into possession of the full comfort of the
Gospel. It is rather a heavenly light, a divine power, a gift of God,
wh.ich only God Himself with His grace and love can bring into the
heart. A faith without love to God is an empty imagination of the
mind, a shell without kernel, a painted picture without life. Where
true fait.h is present, love proceeds from it as does the light from
the sun. Where love is not present in the heart, God, the eternal
Love, is also not present; but wh,ere God is not present, faith also
is not present. As darkness cannot exist in light, so also a loveless
person cannot be in God.
Therefore, 0 soul, you who desire to come to God and be saved,
know that you are a lost and condemned sinner! Believe in Jesus
Christ, who makes the godless righte;ous! Accept this free salvation w’hich God in His boundless love offers you and by this His
109

saving invitation through His Holy Spirit would bestow upon you.
When God has worked this true faith in your heart, you ha.ve the
sure comfort of forgiveness and eternal life. He will the/n also by
faith live in you, and He will continue to pour out upqn you Hi:s
love. But understand, if you then do not remain in this love, you
will also not remain in the faith. If love ceases to Fist in you, God
the[l also departs again from you ; for “God is love.” If you forsake
love, you then forsake God and you will be forsaken by God; for
“God is love; and. he that dzuedleth in love dwelleth in God, and God
in him.”

Yes, the apostle says still more, in order to convince us of the
necessity of love. For- he adds: “Herein is our love 9nade perfect,
that we may have boldness in the Day of Judgment: beca,use as He
is so are ave in this world. There is no fear in lope; but tperfect.
love cccsteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that feareth
is not made perrfect i,n love.” It is indeed true, nothing can h!e,alour

wounded conscience except the Word of forgivene;ss. Nothing can
lift us up in the temptations of sin and despair except faith in Him,
who justifies the ungodly. Nothing, nothing can give us peace and
comfort i\n the, hour of death except the believing lifting up of our
eyes to the Crucified, who bore ou’r sins. No work, no love w/ill be
able to withstand the Day of Judgment. But this we should also
know: If our faith has not worked love, in us, we will in time of
temptation, in death, or at least finally on the Day of Judgment,
see with terror that our faith was nothing more than a dream and
a bubble.
Alas, many a one goes his way and lives continually in sins
agaanst his conscience, but he is untroubled because he comforts
himself with his faith. But when death comes he wil,l no longer be
able to /ha&e peace; of nCnd. His conscience, yes, heaven aDd earth
and all creatures, which he misused for sinful purposes, will rise up
against him as witnessess and accusers, proving that there, was no
true faith in his heart. And already in this life it is impossible to
have a joyful confidence in God throu.gh faith so long as a. person is
aware of the fact that he really does not yet mean to live before
God in an ho/n& and upright manner. It is impossible to be untroubled in one’s faith if one still lives in sins against conscience.
A good conscience aDd faith are inseparable.
Whoever, therefore, pretends to bel,ieve in Christ but does not
infesld to live uprightly before the Lord; who is proud, arrogant,
vain, dishonest and unfaithful, covetous, gossipy, and false; let
I IO

such a one know that with all these, sins he destroys for himself the
comfort of his faith and robs himself of trust in his heavenly Father. God wil’l in His own time put him to the test, and then he will
see that his faith had no root. In eternity he will hear these words:
“Not every one that saith unto m.e, Lord, Lord, shall enter into1 the
kingdom of ‘heccven. . . . . I never knew you: depart from JIe, ye
that work inl:quity!” MATTHEW 7 :21,23.
Thou, ‘xrnyf&h’s pure Light,
Do not e’er take flight;
Anoint me with joy and gladness,
That my soul dwell not in sadness;
Do not e’er take fli,ght,
Thou, my faith’s pure Light.
Then. I shall abide
Ever at Thy side;
Thy great love to nxe e’er praising,
Thankful hea.rt to Thee e’er raising;
Since e’er at Thy side,
I my now abide.
Amen.

THE ATHANASIAN

CREED

is found on page 53 in The Lutheran
Hymnal and is generally used in our churches on Trinity Sunday.
Luther calls this creed the grandest production of the Church since
the time,s of the Apostles.
THE ATHANASIAN

CREED

How and under what circumstances this creed came into being
is not precisely known. The fact that it was originally written in
Latin (Athanasius wrote in GreeB) and the fact that it presupposes
controversies regarding the Trinity and the doctrine of Christ
which were of a later date than Athanasius indicates that this creed
was written between the years 450 A. D. and 600 A. D.
That it has been given the name “At,hanasian Creed” is certainly most appropriate for it had been the life’s work of Athanasius
to defend the doctrine of the Trinity and of the, true diety of Christ
from the false teachings of Arius and his followers.
Athanasius has been called the “Champion
Ill

of Orthodoxy.

He

was born about 296 A. D. in Alexandria in Egypt where in the year
319 he was appointed deacon by Bishop Alexander. IIis pentire life
was inseparably interwoven with the history of the Arian controversy. Because of his faithful witness to the doctrine of the Trinity
and of Christ’s true deity, he was banished five times and lived in
exil’e for approximately 25 years. IIe died in 373, shortly before the
end of the Arian controversy when victory for the Truth was in
sight. It was due to his untiring effxorts that God’s Word was upheld as the only Standard and Authority in the Church at that
time.
Paragraphs 1, 2, 40, and 41 of the Athanasian Creed have
given and still give offense, to modern theologians and thoughtless
Christians who declare that these word.s are unevangelical and too
dogmatic. But what is stated in these paragraphs is exactly the
same as is found in Scripture-see
Acts 4: 12; John 8: 21; John
14 :6; and other similar texts,
Oh, how important it is to uphold and defend the true teachings of God’s Word concerning Christ’s person and work. Luther
writes: “This is the way the devil goes to work He attacts Christ!
with storm-columns. One will not saffer Him to be God; the other
twill not suffer Him to be man; the third denies that He has merited
salvation for us. E)a,ch of the three endeavors to destroy ‘c.hrist.
For what does it avail that you confess Him to be God if you do not
beL@ve that He is man? For then you have not the entire and the
true Christ, b,wt a phan.tom tof the dmil. What does it ava21 you to;
confess that He is true man if you do not also believe th,at He is true
G,od? What does it avail you to confess thlat He is God and Man if
you do not also believe that whatever He became and whatever Ha
did was done for you ?” Surely, all three parts must be believed,
namely, that He is God,, also, that He is man, and that He became.
such u man for us.”

Read and meditate upon the Athanasian Creed frequ,ently,
and observe how plainly it sets forth, thetically and antithetically,
these important doctrines of the Bible and of our Christian faith.
Breathe also a prayer of thanksgiving to the Lord for raising up
an Athanasius to defend valiantly and effectively these precious
teachings of His Word at a time when the early church was in the
throes of a bitter controversy.
-P. R. B.
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to know and distinguish
The entire body of knowledge pertaining
derstanding and exposition of the Bible,.

THEOLOGY -

to the un-

PROPAEDEUTICS -

The entire body of rules and principles pertaining to the study of theology as a whole, mcluding methodology, bibliography, and related subjects.

BIBLICAL EIERMENEUTICS-

The study of the fundamental rules
regarding the., proper interpretati.on of the Bible always on
the basis. of the, principle that the Bible is the Word of God.
I~XTBLKXLISAGOGICS-1; .The study of the origin, authorship, authenticity, general characteristics, contents, and aim of the various .books of the. Bible.
The translation, exposition, and interpretation
Scriptures in the.light of the original languages.

EXEGESIS -

of the

CHRISTIAN DOGMATICS -

The study of the doctrines of the Bible
on the basis of sound, Scriptural exegesis.

SYMBOLICS -

The study of the origin, nature, and contqrts of the
creeds and confessions of the Church.

The study of the various confessions
and tenets of the churches and sects of Christendom; also of
the teachings of various anti-Christian bodies.

COMPARATIVE SYMBOLICS -

HOMILETICS -

The study of sermon preparation

PASTORALTHEOLOGY -

and delivery.

The practical study of the pastor’s care of
-souls and the direction of Christian life in his congregatio(n.
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